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NOSRTHERN~MESSENGER. ... ..

herself to be quite as ambitiöus and un
scriupulous as lier Queenuiuotber, ad befor
ondg liad-both ber husband and hi sountr

under absolute contro; andit is aaid thal
all his atrocities by which lie has carned th
naine of "Bloody-Thebaw " have been don
largely at the instigation of his vife anc
primo uinistor, the former captaim of th
Royal GQiard. -

Tho cause of British interfeence in Bur-
mah was the fine of a million dollars 'im
posed by Thebaw, upon a British corporation
who were cutting teak wood in the Buima
forests, and on their refusal to pay confis.
cating their.property. For thirty years o
more the government of British Inudia had
borne with Burmah's insolences, intrigues,
and outrages, but the time at last came
whon patience ceased to be a virtue and this
was the last straw on the long suffering
carmel. As quietly as though it were an
affair of every day occurrence LordiDufferin,
-the Viceroy of -India, sent General Sir H.
Prendergast, at the haod of a few thousand
European and Sepoy soldiers, to King The-
ba 'with lis fina conditions of future goodi
behavior. Thebaw knowing little- of the
nation or man with whom lie had to deal re-
fused to accept the ultimatum and declaredi
war. Without an hour's delay General
Prendergast steamed up the Irrawaddy river
to Mandalay, the capital, capturing on his
way, withl almuost no loss oflife, all the forts
which opposed him and garrisoning them

'wihi a few of his own men. lu fifteen days
lie reached Ava, the ancient capital. Here,
with astonishing. audacity, iving nonw
scarcely two thousand soldiers, with two
fortified cities still to conquer, and la the
face of a Burmese arany eighteen thousapa
strong lie demanded an unconditional sur-
render. Thebaw begged for more time to
consider the matter, but the General's quiet,
pitiless persistence so paralyzed the Burmese
troops that they flung away their arms,threw
open the forts, and on the 27th of Novem-
ber Mandalay was in. possession of the
British without a shot havimg been fired in
its defence.

This, if anything, shows the feeling with
which the Burmese regarded Englis con-
trol. Al around thema were provinces
wbich for fron thirty to sixty years had been
governed by Englishmen, ani in these their
countrymen grow rich withouthinderance,
and lived alway in peaceful,,sbeurity. I
contrast their own country- ws overrun
with robbers, their muoney was being con-
stantly demauded to fill the king's napidly
emptyiug treasury, and they .never knew
what day their life itsélf would beldemanded
nerely that the king might have the plea-
sure of chopping off their heads. . No won-
der thon that at the arrival of the British
they threw down their arns and . opened
their gates. What terrors could they posai-
bly fear compared with what they had been
enduring.

The capture of Burmah opens a wide field
for mission work. Judson, Mason, Bonnet
and others bave already spent their lives
among the despised Karens in British Bur.
mah, and by the power of the Gospel raised
them from the depths of degradation to the
knowledge of the true God, and now Inde-
pendent Burina, having been conquered for
Britain, romains to be conquered for Christ.

The picture we give on our first page is
fron a photograph taken in tIe palace at
Mandalay two years ago. The lady next
the king is the cruel Soo Pyah Lat, and the
other is her younger aister, Soo Pyah Glay,
whom Thebaw married threye ars ago.

WHY - SHE DIDN'T BE LONG.
m<What is going ou this afternoon thait.so

many ladies are passing 7" ask-ed Mrs. Bax-
ter of:her niece, Mrs. Bates, at whose bouse
she was visiting.

" Let me se, thisisThursday; it fust be
the sewing Society." 1

"Well now," said the ood old llady,
Idon't let me keep you at ore a minute.
Just put your things on and go riglht along."

" N o, Aunt Jane, I'm notstaying at home
on your accounit.

"But you belong, don't you "
"No, Idon't," and the lips shut a little

loser. .I did intend to when it was first
proposed, and even met with them once or
t wice ; but -l iuthe first place I, didn't like the
officers they chose. They made Mrs. Hay.
den president, ani ln my opinion she's a
very unsuitable woman for such a place. I
always dit dislike ber, she always acts as
thiough she knew so hmuch more and was so0
mîuch botter than anyone else. And, when

they put lier in, I knew I shouldn't stay anti

- workiunder ber. And thonbesides, I didnt SCHOLARS' NOTES.
e approve the'plaf of'drk. .My mi,d.wva . ' -
y that ive should fil abox and send itito;Miss nurna usuon
t Freer,î who is teaching amènîgthéfreedmien. LESSON XII MiCH 21.
e But no, theymust^Vork for the oo aroued ESI' MEsGER-Mal 16 6
e here, and thefirst famnily they sewed for was c.xOMMIT.,VERSES à: -3.
d that drunken Tom Ci.ane's. If his family .GOLEN- TEXT
e suffers, I'm sure it's his own faultand ifshe Behold, I l't.sent mi messengr n heo

can't make things for berechildren, ahe'd no sha prepare the .way.befre e.-Mal. 3: 1.
business to have married till she could. Its CENTRAL TRUTH.

. my opinion that she willbang on the churcb The t bas oe asthe eaing 0feSun to.bross, and .purlfy l'ls people, and tan just as 4long as she can get it tohelp lier ; destroy sin from the world.
n and I said so, but Mrs Mix began to talk DAILY READINGS.

about the ' poor children,' as though, such M. Mal :1:1-14.
r children didn't always come up some way, T. Mai. 2:1-17.

more's the pity, for the world would be Th. Mal. 41-6
better off without them. But Mrs.Mix and F. Isa. 40.î1-11.

e Mrs. Post, and Ann Piere, are .so: set-. yo u.
can't turn them an inch; so I arn going to TIME.-Probably 424-408. At the same îtime
let them work out matters in their own with Neliemiah's second visit to Jerusalem
way.? 1And Mrs. Baxter snapped off lier (Ne. 13: 6). -t
thread with energy. .LAcE.-Jerusalem,

"I heard Martin say something about -a CszrMPORART Iri 4 0.y.-Darius Il. Nothus),Pesau enpercir, B.D., 423-40L. Nebemiab,. 9
literary circle," said Aunt Jane a.few days Governor- orfb Jews. Socrates, teaching atÇ
later. 'IDo youhave.a good one bere ., Athenîs, with.,Piato forthis pupil. Herodotus

' . nearly through lis travels, 484.400., -Xenophon'Calista belongs to the one they bave in our (4i-35) leads the retreat of the 10,000 (400).
place, and she thinks it is very interesting.,- -rPLAcE usINBi. arSTOnY.-Malachl corre-

"I don't know anything aboutthis," was sponds with.the lest chapter of Nehenuiab.
the answer. "They asked Màtin and me to m.LL-Means 'IMeisenger or Jehovah.1jinitand we did talk of doing so,butI 0 as thenast or the prophets. H nasa1join it, an eddtl faigè,'bt.LýJew. contemponary with Nehemlab *lu bis
found that Mr. Atwood was going to be the second vîsIt toJerusalem, lived between 441 and
lhead and front of.the whole thing, aid,.be- B - or lis personal history -nothing 1l
cause ho bas been a teacher, *he thinks no 0F MALAcI.-Consists of tlte
one else has a right to say anythig. I do wordsofMalachi hinselt, alding Nehemiab luj
dislike such conceited people. Besides, they hisrreforms and encouraging the people witb a

in whichvision .af-tÙuo future; Date of writieg,. aboutpersisted'In taking up English history, whichB.D.r400ia taJruaaim ,;
was so absurd ; everybodyhas read English itònoTcON.-Halr· a century after. the
history. I wanted.them to take up Greek story-fEsther, we turn again to the reformea
history, for that is something I know so lit o.nmnder.Nehaniah (Les. 9a10) in Jerusaien '

Atromralnleg there for 12 years lie wont.back ci
tle about. But no, nothing .would do but to Persia. How long he stayed we do not know. '
English. So we let them bave things their butseyeral years, and then heo returned to Joru- psalenu..-'At this lime Malachlappears ahd ds own way-» - him-inhis reforniation. What neededto ho o

Sunday morning the church bells rang out: dônécan bo seen fron Nebeniah, chap. 13, and
& . 9 Mahi, chaps. 1-3.Aren't you going to cburch, El ?" chaps-

a^sked Aunt Jane in surprise, -as .she came -ELPS OVER HARD PLACES. n
down stairs with her boeniet-aid' wraps'on : God. My'MESSiNGEiR: John the Bap.
to find Mrs. Bates sitting by- thefirehin lier l'Mta (huke 7:27).,BEFREt s od- in the por- 

wrappe. soùýf bIs MessiahrJosus.Chniist. Wuom YB
wrapper. .EEX: they were ooking for a-deliverer and a

"N o I'm not going ; ini factI dontat king. to- bing the times promised, by Isalahte - i Im nt ging in actl dn1V- . -t- chaps.ý0.83).- Mys5ESGErRop.THIE COVENANT: 1tend ch'urch. So you ieëd niot waitfor meheaie covenantioror prarmsoi Ueuc. 22:1818; J
if you want to go." 1-a.52:13-15; chap 3,60-63), and th& one Who

" You .don't go ta circh, Elle, and wy h uS ake.na ettecovenant bo-
.- ot:? wno WMA A mIDE: he iw obe very diflerent from b

" Well, youknow I always used toýand 2.®lsmr:,es p ,rtber
I guess we contributed oui share Jtu -he character andjilfe and denand for faith would e
church expenses' as well as anyoüe'in the separate .thegòodtiromthe- bad.untERS':

àO-ý -on wocleansonscn orh.SoAP : lye. Pvillage, if I do say it. But they. got.r. -.Vs asnottrsn kons. 8. S SA lyEs
Weeks here for minister, and ho began to FINElt ith. refliier sils that he may watcb care-
rua things with aigh baud, and what did f téprocess af re ning, an uot heat- te
he do but say thaflie thought'ail the teach.- N1' :' will keep the Prom s Is ave made, and d
ers in the Sabbath-school ought ho bepro- adnere to:my.plan o fmaking you the peaple or
fessing Chiistians. Now there ar_ some odThereforo 'I reflue,- not destray, by the

eessing Lnàubles ,I sonS t.upon- you. 1. THEs DAYin the school that aie just asgood as the oOmET.: thls referstirst to the troubles that
church menibers, for anything1 can see. -I, cone upon the Jews, especially the destructionT
have taught myself, and I fancy my chances onmentror lilsa nners 2.aSlaN ype dIhEpUES-
are as good as most of the rest. - Ihdeed I beg to God's people what the sun as t the
had thought of joining the church but I .. world,-e¯btnger or *lîhut, lfe, comfort, power.

Cri.WINGS ; raya. As CALVE.S OPi~T II
concluded.thxat if they were going. to ho so STALL: they sbould go a0utfrom their troublous w
bigoted I did not want anything'to do with Limes asjoyfully as a caf abut up in the stail gbounds ana frisks when let onttjino the field. If
them. And Isaid Ihoped he Sunday-school :see Matt. Il :11; Mark 09 ni, 12. U
would go right on without paying any at. -r

QUE STIONS, altention to what Mr. Weeks said. But no, nT .INTRODUOTORY. - HoWn'muy. yeara afler hbthey said they would leave, aud-there were EstNer was- Malachi? Who was Malachi? b
a lot so set that they sided with Mn. Weeks, Whou did he live? When did ho rophesy
and so I said that if they wanted to run the Wnhasemnsrefor a le a e

lategbehiatory does bis prophecy beiong1
church they night, and wouldnot trouble t
theni with 'ny presence or help.- And I SUBJECT .TRE COMING OF THE SAVIOUR. i
haven't. That was six montha ago ad1 .I TabEmA Rus D A Vlong 1
have not been inside the church since to see he go baci to -Persia i (Neb.13: 6.) Did he re-
how the contracted, little-souled set are get- turu to Jerusalem i (Noh. 13:7.) What evils
ting along. If ther 8is anythiuig in this di ho , fl ,r u valent therel1 (NCr. 1: -1,5,7

o ", 15, 16, M28. ,29.)NVh ances are mentîoeed
world that I do:despise, it is these people by Malachi i (Chaps. 1: 6-8, 13; 2: 8, 11, 17; 3:
who must lave'everything their own way k,15.) i
and are so narrow-minded and obstinate Are such sins common now in our land ? C

that they won't yield to those who don' persalre thegeaaieos What nee have we s
look at everything precisely as they do."- 11. PREPARATION FOR TE SAvIoUR (v. 1,
Ela Thomas in Chnrstian inteligencer. and chap. 4 >2, 6).-WVhuat ]s meant by "my mes-

songer" i (Luke 7: 27.) What laihe called in w
v. 8? ($00 Matil: 14; Mark 9:11,12.) NVlatdi
i'meant by prepr gtea y ? (isa.40:3-5.a1.

TE LEssoN which Christians have-scarce- Before whoradid
ly half learned, bu- which they neei to How did John the Baptist propare the way 15
learn wholly and bv hcart, ia the consecra- for ChristYi (v. 6.) 1 theore the need or lîke Je
tion of money. nsecration. is the only preparation for Christ ln each of our hearts i W

Ill. T ECOM1NGoFTIHESAvoun(v.1).-Who(A
salt that can season prosperity. and make is meant by the,-messenger of the covenant, 19
it wholesome. The Lord's money like the and why ? How did Chist comei Where i (H
Lord's manna, spoils when too muaich of it WlVbyuven° th Jenws seeking hura (Isa. 40 :5-1

ishorddawyo ap .p . .o slii; 60:-2; 61': 11.) 83:s hoardedi away, or appropriated ho selfis 1;Would these results come in the way thy , (J
pur p oses, and breeds ruin and death. In expectedi -, Were they disappointed when ey.tho
the love mere possession or abuse ofmoney, actually came 1Do me lot ave expectations 3&

of anoutward beaven without realizing the thlies ita curse ; in the coisecration of money change that must b made in ther belore It th
lies its blessing..I is all veïy well for one can ho theirs. Wblesing.for17.'
ho have money butif money have him, the - IV. TuE MISSION 0Fr TiE SAVIOU R(va. 2-6 and
case is altogether differënt.' A dollnr i the irele e w bya chy rdoea e ne- a
hand or in the pocket may ho aood th'ng ; ifner ait at bis work? 1 lhat would ho the re-
lit a dollar in the eye or heart us very dan- sult(v.4.) Whatwould Christ ho tainera oAbraaîn asdoubles, asridis abis religion opposecita every sin i Wiutday dcierous. Abraham wasadoubtlessarichas sreferred ta "Iatht should burn as an oven Ilsu
ives, but ho was also rich towards God. lu what respetis Christ like the sun1 Mean- )

He ossessed riches, and was not poàsessed ing 0f lest casn e uv. 2?ondhe'ens rit lb
by them.-Christian dvocate. Mroses? a

- ~Iq

.PRACTICAI SUGGESTIONS-'
1The worid isT f11 r a, ad nees he

Saviour,
Il. CanvILeton : onleaind, th1 efe ai, -ai punisbl.

ment iead nien to Christ.ha
1II. Christ eoming purifles the good and casts

Out the evil.
1V. Christ condemns and bears wltness

against all sns.
* V. RO l s peopie wbat the Sun Is 10 11w.-
wOrld,-tbe giver of. llgbt, warnutt, comlor,,
lire, and power,

VI. Those wbo believe ln Christ keep the law
fromi ove o rlght.

LESSON XI.-MARCH 28.

REVIEW AND EASTEa LESSON.

REVIEW.

<ScRIPTURE LnSSo.-Ps. 107 1.21.)

1 OLDEN TEXT
Then they cried unto the Lord in their

trouble, and he delivered thein out of their dis.
tresses,.

Oh tbat men would pralae hMe Lord for lis-,
gooduesa asd for bis nouderiui vorrs tor the
Ihldren ofmen.-Ps. 107: 6, 8.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
éod guides and controis the affairs or men for

he upbuildingof his kingdom on earth.

DAILY READINGS.
.2KIngs 2 : 1-19.

T. a .Tr01j;35: 12-19.
W. Dan. 1: 8.21; 8: 10.28.
Tii. - Dan. 5: 1.2.
T 3:8-zra i :.1-4*8:*8.13.
Sa Mai. 8:1 18; 4:12.

QUESTIONS.
. voer how much TmE do the lessons of tbis

quarter extend i
11. Naine the ten most IMPORTANT EVENTS
whieiuoccurred during these two and one-haif
centimes.
Iii. In iviAT'LANDS did these events take
lace i What changes were made durin this
ime -in tie kingdoms of the world i- Point
ut the places on the map.
IV. Naine the MOST PROMINENT PERSONS

whose acts are recorded ln the.e lessons. The
ings. The prophets. The other mon of pro.ilence.

UBJECT: GOD'S PROVIDENTIAL DEAL-
INGS WITH RIS PEOPLE.

I. Tus SAD CONDITION OF TUE JEWS (Les.
w at ai the oer sin or tbe

Je & ~ Jwhaîthe iswr hygullty Yold the people grow better or worse? nRad
t any athngs been done te uako then bat-art Wy wero they k0 wedded.te sin and
dolatryt
I.-THE REFINING AS SZLVER 1S REFINED

Les. 6-7, 10, 11).-What did we learn.in our last
eain.about .refinl ng. sîlver I lwdoe oci-trtio the:earts of on? Name some or

h bings God did to the Jews to puriry them
rmn sin. What great revival or religion?
'bat twaludyons shov au increased, interest

ln the study ar- (tod's Ward ? What warulug
id they bave ln the rate or the inluugdou or
srae? What waruings fro opraphets?

liuat go men set thern a noble exarupie?what punishment did God Infilet upon theinIwVen was their city and temple destroyed i
low iaand imes were they made captive 1
To wliat landis were tluey taton ? Hov longid the captivity lasti What new trouble
ame upon themrinl Esther's time?
111. Tit DAwNING OF A eBtToaU c DAY
(Les. 5-12).-What change dici the captlvftyworlc ln their characters? Naine some or tbe
ood men who showed the. power cf true re-
gion. What times came ai now Interest lu
he study of God's Word i What revivais or
eligion are recorded I Whu were theyliowed to return mntheir captivityl How
many retturied i When ivas the temple ne-uilti What two great reformers camei
What prophets aided i By whoni were the
%vaile 0f Jerusaiem rebuilt?
IV. ArpLACAT'ONS.- hat doos this historyeach about odi's dealings vith usi What
Jos God want us to b? Name as many as
you can of the ways lu wbich (4ad la seieg
> make yOu good and it for beaven.

EASTER LESSON.
What la the meaniug Of EASTER? Whàt
loes the day celebrate?1 When does it o0.
ur i
5UBJECT : SCRIPTURE WORDS ABOUT

TRE RESURRECTION.
When and .where did Christ die i o
as ho ein the tomb? (t cor. 15:4. n
d lie lie rise agau (Mapt. 28:e1;
.Hov nauy limes dld Christ appoan la
sciples For how many days? (Acts-.)

: ow .Wny persons did lie appearroilCon.a
5:4-0.) . Was -thora suffîcleet proof thal

esus really arose again fromn the dead i|
hat was bis last ct lin bis earthly bodyl1Acts 1: 6-11.) * Where is le now? ( oar : 16·
-; Rev. 1 : 12-10.) What is he now doig 1Heb. 7:25; Matt. 28 :20.)
What did Paul say ho was seeking I (Phi.
11.) 'V hat did Jesus promise bis disciples?ohn a: 28; 6 : 40 ; 11:2M, 24.) What pror ore resurrection did he give ? (Lutkp 2: 87
.) What did Paul say to the Romans about'e resunection i Rom. 6 : 8, 9.) .What toe Corinthians ? 1 Cor. 6:14. 2 Cor. 4:14.)Vhat. ta the ThessalonIans? (1. Thes. 4 : 16,

Wbiat te the Philipplansti.(Phi, a :201.wltai nas the frequent preacoingfor thoostlesi (Acta 4:1, 2; 24: 15; 26 :8.)
What dos Paul say about the Importance
,the resurrection 7 <1 Cor. 15 : 11.20.>Wbates ho say about the change male by the re-
rrection (t Con.15: 3o-54.)
What comfort and help can we derive rrome resurrection of Clr -ist? What rom
omise of ourrescrretheon o u a
ainto the rosurrection of the j oslt.


